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The Modern and the Old
Fashioned Types.

PAPERS READ AT WOMAN'S CLUB

Two Very Interesting Papers Were
//Rend nt the Meeting This Week
and The News Feels Fortunate In

Being Able to Reproduce Them.

Just nt thin season of the year per-
Imps no subject Is qulto so close to
the thought of womankind In general
us the Thanksgiving dinner. At their
meeting this week , the Norfolk Wo-

man's
¬

club listened to two very in-

teresting
¬

papers discussing the mod-

ern
-

dinners und the old fashioned
types. The News fools fortunate in
being able to hero reproducethem. .

Mrs. Walker Q. linker spoke on-

"Tho Modern Thanksgiving Dinner , "
as follows :

Hospitality exists among the rich
and the poor. Surely it is one of the
most creditable traits of human na-
ture

¬

, this instinct for dividing with
our follows , (his desire In man to-

.share. his heart and his goods with
his friends.

Let the guests remember that not
all the responsibility of the success
of the dinner rests upon the host ,

hostess and cook , for as "tho orna-
ments

¬

of a homo are the guests who
Ireqnent it , " so the noblest condi-
ment

¬

of a table is the talk that cir-
cles

¬

about it. The heavy dinner Is
apt to bo a fell destroyer of the
winged thought. Although the old-

lashloncd
-

Thanksgiving dinner lias-
l> een declared obsolete , there is a-

lappy medium to bo observed between
it and the modern affair which makes
no cognizance of the day. It is a-

.great. mistake to make the Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner too up-to-date too fash-
ionable

¬

; there should bo a certain rec-
ognition

¬

of time-honored dishes , re-
gardless

¬

of the dictates of the latest
cook books and diners. Turkey , cran-
oerry

-

sauce , mince pies and nuts and
raisins belong to Thanksgiving as
much as does the governor's procla-
mation.

¬

.

In laying the table , try to have tbo
color of the ccntor-piescc more pro-

nounced
¬

than on other days. Get
some of the long , beautiful sprays of
bittersweet which grow in abundance
along the river north of the sugar fac-
tory

¬

; 1111 a largo bowl with thorn for
the center of your table. Or use
scarlet mountain ash berries in-

"bunches , sot off with green. Many of-

us have one or more of those trees
growing in our yard. But now I re-

member
¬

that the late frost of last
spring deprived us of the berries , but
this suggestion will keep till a warmer
spring gives a more gorgeous au ¬

tumn.-

If
.

these decorations are not avail-
able

¬

and you must rely on the Ilorist,

use dahlias , asters , and chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, too , make a good centerpiece-
lor our Thanksgiving table.

Two small pumpkins , carved to re-

semble
¬

baskets , and illled with fruits ,

placed at each end of the table are
significant , as well as appropriate , for
the occasion.

There are some pretty little paste-
board

¬

trilles to bo seen now which
are just the thing for this dinner.
They come in the shape of doves , in-

delicate grays and 'irowns , with the
body an open box for salted nuts and
the wide spread tail ready for the
name of a guest ; if you prefer to use
plain cards you may fill the boxes
with a sherbet or with ice cream and
sill ''find them delightfully suggestive
of the day when game is one of the
things one recalls as figuring con-

spicuously
¬

in the historic dinners of
the Pilgrim fathers.

Then , too , if you would blend the
old with the new have many lighted
candles around .the dining room and
on the table. These are beautiful
with shades of artificial chrysanthe-
mums.

¬

.

Now for the dinner itself. The
menu should bo a skillful com-

bination
¬

of what may bo termed the
national dishes with others we espec-
lally like , and above all do not neglecl
the brown November nut.

Menu.
Oyster cocktail

Clear soup
Young Turkey , Cranhorry Jolly

Chestnut houlottes Mashed potatoes
Olives Salted nuts

Lemon shorhot with creme-de-mentho
' cherries

Cheese straws
Halves of prairie chicken Lettuce

Pumpkin pie
(or burning mlnco pie)

Nuts and raisins Black coffee
If prairie chicken is not procurahlo

you may substitute sweet breads wltl-
Madorla. . If you are an adopt witl
the chafing dish you may prepare
your sweet breads at the table. The
Bweot breads and mushrooms are only
creamed in the chafing dish , beink
otherwise prepared beforehand.-

A
.

most appropriate beverage to
servo at a Thanksgiving dinner is
spiced cider. To make it , boil swo
cider fifteen minutes with sugar to
taste , and whole cloves and stick cin-

namon ; servo it very hot in tal
glasses with the roast and game
courses. Anything which suggest
the homely , Puritan , unworldly char-
acter of the day is always In keeping
and the more unusual It is , tbo bettor

Early Thanksgiving.
Following Is tbo paper presented by

Mrs. A. J. Ditrlnnd to the Woman's
club :

The following menu , tnlum from nn-

Id magazine , was the 0110 In vogue
no hundred years ngo on ThnnUsglv *

ng day by our 1'urltnn forefathers :

Clnm chowder
Koast codfish and boiled potatoes

Halted Pork and Deans
least turkey with onion sauce and

cranberry Jelly
linked hum

lushed potatoes HnUcd squash
Ituttorod parsnips

Roast sucking pig and npplo tmuco
Chicken plo

Cold shnv Urown broad
Cream cheese

Mince plo Apple plo
Pumpkin plo

Dakcd Indian pudding
Coffee

And this appalling amount of food
vas all placed upon the table at once
o ho devoured by the hungry host
ind his guests.

It would seem that wo mid the gen-

eration
-

to come should adhere strict-
y

-

to the lirend and milk diet In or-

ler
-

to strike n balance.-
Llttln

.

wonder that we , their de-

scendents
-

, are called the greatest un-

ion of dyspeptics In the world.
There has never been n tlmo In the

ilstory of our country when the sub-

ect
-

of dietetics hnH received so much
careful attention as now , because the
ntelllgent men and women of today

realize Its importance. Rheumatism ,

Jriglit's disease , diabetes and a do-

en
/ -

other diseases trace their origin
lirectly or Indirectly to Improper diet.

The day is not so far distant when
he average mother will blush to ac-

niowledge
-

that her children are sick ,

inlos's the sickness Is caused by an
epidemic , and oven then she will look
ip the board of health to prevent other
children suffering from the same
cause.

Let us ho thankful that wo live in-

a day when the average family Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner consists of roast turkey
and pumpkin plo with their few sim-

ile
¬

accompaniments.

RIGHT HAND BADLY CRUSHED

P. F. Sprecher Meets With an Acci-

dent

¬

In a Printing Press that
Nearly Costs a Hand. /
[ From Saturday's Dnllv.l-

P. . V. Sprecher , publisher of the
Norfolk Press , had his right hand
badly crushed last night in his cylin-

der press. He was printing his paper
ind as the work was a little behind ,

he was driving the press to its full
speed. Suddenly a pleco of paper
Iropped upon one of the Ink rollers
and ho readied in to pick it off with-
out

¬

stopping the press. Whllo doing
this the roller reversed and caught
ils fingers , drawing the hand into
the machinery half way to the olbow.-

At
.

first it was thought that ampl-
iation

¬

would bo necessary , so badly
was his hand and wrist crushed , but
on further examination his physician
determined to attempt to save the
hand , and it is believed this morning
that this can bo done.-

"OLD

.

ARKANSAW. "

Fred Redmond's Company Played to
Good House Last Night.-

"Old
.

Arkansaw" hold the boards at
the Auditorium last night and was
presented to a largo and well pleased
audience , which exhibited more appre-
ciation

¬

of the efforts of the company
than has been customary for a Nor-
folk

¬

audience , and it is to bo hoped
that the people have at last como to
the conclusion that merited applause
is of value in bringing out the best
that is in the actors.-

"Old
.

Arkansaw" is of a timehon-
ored

¬

typo of comedy-drama that takes
well with the average run of theatre ¬

goers , and if the enthusiasm of the
audience last night counted for any-
thing

¬

it certainly made good in Nor ¬

folk. Comedy , tragedy , villainy and
heroism are carefully blended in a
manner to delight a largo class of peo-

ple
¬

who frequent the play houses.
There were some specialties worked
in , the dancing of Harry Edman as-

"Jeremiah Snodgrass" being the best
received.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The Englsh literature cass is read-
ing

¬

"Hamlet. "

The junior class of American litera-
ture

¬

is reading "The Vision of Sir
Launfol. "

The seniors have finally selected a
class pin. It is of small diamond
shape with raised letters.

Oliver Utter was out one day last
week with a sore foot , which had been
injured in the gymnasium.-

Dr.

.

. Salter , a member of the board
of education , In company with a car-
penter , looked over the gymnasium
Friday morning , and it Is anticipated
that there will bo something doing
there shortly.

The microscope that was orderet
some time ago has arrived and has
been in almost constant use since Its
receipt by the pupils who are con-

cerned In the cells and other construe
tion of plants and ( lowers.

The seniors are talking of ralslnj ,
a fund and going to the state unlvor-
slty nt Lincoln to get a prolimlnar >

idea of the coruso of study , and moth
oils of teaching pursued there. Thi
practice has been qulto common wltl
other schools and it. Is believed tha
much good to pupils and school re-
sults. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Miller Will
Take a Long Trip.

THEY OWN PROPERTY THERE.-

Cnme

.

From Mexico Eight Years Ago.

Will Eat Strawberries After the

First of January Roasting Ears ,

String Deans and Peas Now on ,

fl'Vuin Mnmlny'H llnllv.l
Myron A. Miller , who has hold the

losltlon of watchmaker and Jeweler
n the Hayes jewelry and music house
or the past three ami olio half yours ,

ml his wife , Dr. Sudlo Hart Miller.-

vho
.

has been practicing osteopathy In
Norfolk for the same length of time.-

eiivo
.

Tuesday for Klrksvllle. Mo.
vhero they will visit for a week and
vlll then leave for tholr now homo at-

.os. Moehls , Mexico. A party of H-

ohitlvoa
! \

and friends will join them
it Kirksvlllo and make the trip with
hem , expecting to locate In Mexico.

They will travel by rail to ( itiyinnh ,

Mexico , on the ( lulf of California ,

vhoro'thoy will take a Hteamor and
irocood down the coast about. 12110

niles , landing at Topolohampo , from
vhlch place It Is a twelve miles trip-
e Los Mochls , whore Mr. Miller owns
iroperty.-

Mr.
.

. Miller has been making alllda-
lt

-

that ho goes to Mexico to reside ,

ind that the goods ho will carry will
> o for his own use and the use of his
amlly. In this way ho will not bo

compelled to pay the custom duties
charged the ordinary traveler. The
allldavlt must have the signature of-

ho secretary of state , and will bo sent
o the Mexican consul at Chicago and

will bo shown to tbo custom house
) IHclnls on the line between the United
States and Mexico ,

Mr. Miller lived in Old Mexico for
some tlnio eight years ago , and over
slnco ho loft ho has boon anxious to
return and take up his rcsldonco In-

a country that he designates as Ideal ,

as to climate , opportunity for invest-
nont

-

, etc.
They raise two crops of corn a

year , the yield being from seventy to
100 bushels an acre. His brothorln-
aw

-

writes him that the cnno crop
this year is going about thirty-six tons
to the aero which , at $ 1 a ton will
iring $120 an aero. All the land In

that part of the country must bo Ir-

rigated
¬

to raise crops , but the soil Is
loop and fertile and produces abund-
antly when there Is sufficient moisture.-
It

.

Is expected that a railroad line will
soon be built northeast , into the Unit-
ed

¬

States , materially reducing the dis-

tance to the American markets.
They are now eating rousting oars ,

string beans , peas , summer squash ,

and other vegetables that are on the
market here in July and August.
Strawberries will bo on the market
:hero about the first of January and
will bo served as a regular thing for
six months of the year following. Mr.
Miller has twenty acres that have

een planted to corn this year , and
farmed by the natives who are not
is successful In agricultural pursuits
as are the Americans who have lo-

cated
¬

there.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Miller leave many
friends in Norfolk who will wish them
a safe trip to tholr distant homo.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

J.

.

. M. Smith is in the city from the
county seat.

John Goff was a city visitor from
Pierce Friday.

Miss Julia Wineberger of Madison
is visiting with Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Kathleen Richardson is over
from Emorick to see "Old Arkansaw."

Sol G. Mayor returned Thursday
evening from a business trip to Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Mrs. W. N. Huso lott this morning
for Hnwardon , Iowa , to visit relatives
for a few days.-

J.

.

. M. Ackey , a prominent ranchman
from Plainview , was in the city Fri-
day

¬

morning on his way homo from
a trip to the east.
' Mrs. Armstrong of Wlsnor and Mrs-

.Symington
.

of Los Angolcs Gal. , are
guests of Mrs. F. W. Koorbor in South
Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. R. W. Bruce goes to Sioux
City in the morning In response to a
telegram announcing the serious Ill-

ness
¬

of her granddaughter , Marlon-
Smith. .

L. L. Rembe , who has been confined
to the house since September 1C with
a severe attack of typhoid fever , Is
able to sit up and hopes to bo out In-

a short time.
Fred Sldlcr and family left Thurs-

day
¬

for Chicago , whore they expect
to make tholr homo in the future.-
Mr.

.

. Sldler has a position In the Piano
manufacturing plant.-

J.

.

. F. Hopporly , foreman of a gang
of the Canton Bridge company , is in
the city meeting his friends. Ho came
down from Randolph and will go from
hero to Nlobrara with his men to do
some work there.

The company presenting "Old Ar-

kansaw"
¬

arrived in the city Friday
morning with a largo amount of spec-
ial

¬

scenery. The company has been
playing to good houses and giving sat-
isfaction

¬

and they como with the ex-
pectation

¬

of pleasing a largo audience
of Norfolk people.

Street Commissioner Miller says
that If the merchants will refrain

from throwing straw and other run-1
hlnh Into the ditch along main street.-
It

.

will be to tholr advantage next
spring. . With the dltchoH full of re-

fuse
-

and ftw.on solid it will bo Impos-
sible to carry off the water at the tlmo
they are most needed for drainage
purposed nest spring ,

A Norfolk man has llgurod out to
his satisfaction why IIH! little won

wears out (to many more shoes than
ho does , In walking ho Ilnds that the
hey takes twice IIH many stops In go-

Ing
-

the wiino distance , and on top of
this are the many extra slops that the
mini never thinks of taking so that
ho is now Hill-prised that the boy's
shoes wear as long an they do.

Today gives another combination of
the unlucky In being Friday , and the
HHIi , but up to noon no iinumuilly norI-

OIIH

-

calamities have boon reported.
One Norfolk man has boon hoard to
claim that thirteen Is his luc.Ky num-

ber ami that ho ulandH especially good
chances of being lucky when the Illlh-

lalln on Friday , HO ho wan around look-

Ing
-

for a million dollar gold piece to-

day. . It would porhnpH Inas well if
all should Und that thirteen IH lucky
for them.-

Ml

.

us Mary Sharp of Ilnmboll , Iowa ,

a nleco of Mrs. 10. N. lluntlngtou , has
lioon vlHltlng In the city for I ho past
few days. Miss. Sharp Is on her way
to San Frani'lHco , where she IH to bo
married to Mr. Frank Shelly , an army
paymaster. Immediately after the
wedding they will sail for the Phil-
ippine Islands , his assignment taking
him to Zamhnanga , In the extreme
southern part and only about .100

miles north of the equator. Knrouto
they have been Invited to be the guests
of a nephew of the mikado of Japan
during tholr stay In that country.

The forecast of The News and the
weather man that winter was duo WIIH

carried out to the letter as was ap-

parent to everyone when they arose
Friday morning to Und the ground
covered with itH first coating of snow.-

It
.

was not a heavy fall , about half
an Inch , but was sulllclent to sol the
hearts of the boys fluttering as IH

usual with the llrst nnow that hrlngn
suggestions of coasting , sleigh rides
and Santa Clans. The snow as It fell
was not far from being water , It was
so wet and heavy , and although tbo-

HIIII failed to got a poop at It the fall
had almost entirely disappeared be-

fore noon , leaving mud and slop be-

hind. . It was a significant reminder ,

however , that winter IH likely to set-

tle
¬

down to business at any tlmo. The
temperature wont -lown to twenty-
one degrees , whllo the average was
at the freezing point. The forecast
Is for more rain or snow.

Was a Cold Wave.-

A

.

cold wave bringing with It the
severest weather thus far of the ma-
son

-

struck the northwest last evening
and today the entire area of Nebraska ,

South Dakota and Iowa is wrapped In

bitter frigidity. The sudden change
n the temperature of the air brought
i drop in the mercury of from twenty
to thirty degrees generally over this
section of the country. This after-
loon the wave struck east of the
Mississippi valley and reports ( mil-
: ate that that territory is suffering
is much as this.

The cold wave was predicted by the
weather bureau yesterday morning.
The following dispatch wan received
at The News olllco at 10 o'clock :

'Cold wave. Most severe cold of sea-
son

¬

in extreme northwest. Will cause
fall In temperature twenty to thirty
legroes In northwest tonight and east
if Mississippi valley Monday. "

As an indication of the suddenness
ind the severity of this cold wave ,

the fact that the weather bureau has
sent out but one other Sunday mes-
sage

¬

during the past three years is-

significant. .

The barometer which stood SO inch-
es

¬

high on Saturday dropped to UU.'IO

yesterday morning , showing a pros-
pective

¬

change. It has gone up again
since the cold air came and stood at
7 this morning oven with the li'J.G-

Smark. .

Fairfax , S. D. , Nov. 1C. Special to
The News : A cold wave struck Fair-
fax

¬

Sunday morning and the weather
has continued to got colder-

.Creighton
.

, Nob. , Nov. 1C. Special
to The News : Snow fell hero Monday
morning. A very severe cold wave
struck Sunday evening and the ther-
mometer

¬

dropped about twenty de-

grees.
¬

.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

One Boy Killed and Another Serious-
ly

¬

Injured Near Plattsmouth.-
Plattsmoiith

.

, Neb. , Nov. 17. Wm.
Burke of Alvord , Iowa , was Instantly
killed and Albert Klmmel of Par-
sons

-

, Kan. , Injured near Pacific Junc-

tion
¬

yesterday afternoon. They were
struck by Burlington passenger train
No. 3 whllo lying asleep on the track.
Burke was badly mangled and was
dead when the train men got to him
after the engine was stopped. Kim-
mel was apparently aroused by the
noise of the approaching train and
was In the act of arising when ho
was hit. Ho was thrown off the
track and landed in the ditch , but
was able to get up on tbo bank. Ho
was found to bo badly bruised , but
not seriously hurt , and was able to
walk to the depot.-

It
.

has been learned that the young
men wore not common tramps , but
farmer boys. Burke was only 17
years of ago. Klmmel Is 18 and is a
son of a wealthy farmer living at
Parsons , Kan. Both boys wore well
dressed and Klmmol carrrlod a fine
gold watch.

Served Roast Pi-} Last Night
to Many Hungry People.-

A

.

GOOD MENU WAS SERVED.

Some Question About the Financial
End of the Venture , Dut Everyone
Enjoyed the Supper and that was
the Main Object of the Entertainers ,

IKiom HMlunlnv' " Hnllv.1
The roast pig supper served by the

men of the Mothodlst church was a-

Hiieeess 111 attendance and enjoyment ,

bill , though the receipts wore $ fil ! , Iho-
ovponsos have not boon llgnrod out ,

and II IH feared that ( lie not monetary
rolnrim will not bo plutocratic.

There wan such a do-naud for the
templing viands that Ihu men who
managed ( ho all'alr wore compelled to
Head out inoro than mice to replenish'-
Ihelr tin-dor , showing that they wore
good an cooUn , but perhaps not IISHIIO-

coHHl'ul

-

at Iho management of the sup-

plies for such an ontorlalnmont an are
the ladles.

The tables wore laid In a hollow
square In the lecture loom , while ( ho-

limldo was reserved for the conven-
ience

¬

of Iho wallers. The siippor was
HO good that Iho ladles Insisted that
there wan n woman or women at the
bottom of the case , and the clean linen
and table decorations almost made
Home of the men suspicions ! that they
guessed truly , but It was as persist-
ently

-

maintained by the male folks
that none but the men had anything
whatever to do with It. The roast
pig was done to a turn , delicately
flavored and rich ; the coffee was Just
right , HO wore the bread and cake and
other things.

After the service of the supper a
musical and literary program was
given that held the people until qulto-
a late hour.

SATURDAY SIFTING8.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Smith of Tildon was a
Norfolk visitor Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. O. Mount returned from
Omaha Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Richardson of Ilatllo Creole vis-

ited
¬

In the city Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman PuIs of Uosklns vis-

ited
¬

Norfolk friends Friday.
Mrs , Hoi ton and Mrs. Young of-

Slanlon wore city visitors Friday.
Miss Ololla I'llger has gone to-

Vnyno\ to vlHll her cousins over Sun ¬

day.

The Mandolin club wont to Meadow
Giovo Friday night to play for a
dance.-

M.

.

. J. Itomlg IniH gone to Nollgh to
visit relatives and Iriends until Sun-

day noon.-

It
.

iniiHt bo winter. Marshal Kane
and lessor lights have donned their
winter caps ,

John F. Sides , sheriff of Dakota
county , wan In the elty Friday even-
Ing

-

Interviewing politicians.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Idle have returned
from Creighton. whore they have boon
visiting with Mrs. Idlo's parents.

.Miss Ilatllo Llnorodo and her cous-
in

¬

, Miss Bowman , went to Pllger Sat-
urday

¬

noon , to return In the evening.
Judge Humus lolt Saturday for Lin-

coln
¬

, going by way of Tokamah. where
ho will visit his son John over Sun
day.

Mrs. Warren Hiirlbcrt returned
Saturday noon from Nellgh , whore
she had been visiting relatives am'-

friends. .

Misses Bertha Pllgor and Martha
Wilde have gone to Tildon to visit at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Max Lonscr
over Sunday.

Christmas goods arc already begin-
ning to make their appearance in the
stores. Norfolk merchants nro pre-

paring
¬

for a big trade on this line of
goods this year.-

Mrs.

.

. Smith , mother of Mrs. C. II.
Brake , loft Saturday morning for an
extended visit at Woodbine , Iowa.-

Slio
.

was accompanied by Mrs. Brake ,

who will remain until the middle of
next week.-

A.

.

. J. Koonlgsteln is adding some
handsome new plate glass show cases
to his pharmacy equipment , that will
substitute for the old fashioned coun-
ters

¬

, and will add materially to the
appearance of the store.

The Robekah Odd Follows will give
a social entertainment next Wednes-
day evening , November 18 , to all Odd
Fellows and their families and all
visiting members of the order. All
Odd Fellows will take notice.-

A

.

number of the young friends of
Miss Ethel White gave her a surprise
party Friday evening at her homo on
South Third street , In honor of her
birthday. The fun was as entertaining
as is usual on such occasions and the
refreshments were no unimportant
consideration to the assembled guests.

Lewis Dudley has a horse that has
not the slightest Idea of reciprocity
or gratitude. Friday afternoon the
horse foil down In front of the Dudley
homo on South Third street , and af-

ter
¬

Mr. Dudley had carefully helped
the animal to Its feet the boast bolted
and ran away. After a spirited sprint
the horse was stopped in front of the
Krahn tailor shop by Arthur Krahn.-
No

.

damage was done.

Found Body In Creek.
The dead body of Carl Fisher , a

farmer residing four miles south of

THERE '$ JWl-

itHhvllh" . WIIM rou ii Saturday In-

lnnh iTcok. Tim COI-OIKM-'H jury fouiul
hat Midicr camn In liln death by mi-

HM'lilcnl whlln In n Htuln of Intoxlenl-
on.

-

. II Hi'oniH ( hat ho had roinalncd-
n town until lalo fal nlghl , when ho-

Htnrti'il for homo , liln loiun piiHHe-
dtlong the Htuup bank of I ho creek.
I'hovaion wait ovnrlnriKHl and Fish-

ir

-

wan caught In niicli a inauner that
10 WIIH nnablo to oxtrlcato himself.-

A

.
portion of the body wan In Iho

crook , lloth IIOI-HOH wore dead when
found.-

On
.

the name day Patrick Dark ,

ilHo of Sheridan county , met bin
luath whllo In a titato of Intoxication.-
Ho

.

wan on MB way homo from Hay
Springs. Ilo foil with hlH nock across
tbo ondgnto of the wagon , thereby
completely strangling hlmsolf. Chad-
ron Journal.

"World'o Fair."
A St. Louis world's fair Information

Imroan has boon cstabllnhcd at 1C01-

Kurimin St. , Omaha , Nob. , In charge
of Marry 10. Moores , whore all infor-
mation

¬

will bo cheerfully furnished
free of chargo.

Yours truly ,

Harry 13. Mooros ,

G. A. P. D.

The IlllnolH llorso Co. can supply
00 pedigreed draft ntalllons ; 30 of
them imported ; 5 breeds I'orchoron ,

French Draft. KngllHh Shire , Helgltm-
Clyde ; 5 colors black , brown , hay,

roan , gray ; rich blood , extra iihlro
breeders 2 to 5 years old. Some will
make II100 pound horses. I2nsy pay¬

ments. The general manager will ho-

In Sioux City for a week. 22 Haltou-
block. . Permanent addrcHS , DCS-

MolnoH , Iowa.

She Has Cured Thousands

( iiven up to Di-

o.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'niol.H'iiitf AloopiiUiy , Homo
opitthy , lOk'd-ric niul G on-

oral Medicine.
Will , liy ri3 | Uott , vldit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOL'KU THURSDAY. NOV.'-

JO

.

, ONI- : DAY ONLY

returning 01ery four wenls Consult , her while
tlin ui | ortu it > in at Iminl.-

PH.

.

. CAL.I > \VKI.M.mlU her pr-ct co to tl.a
special treatment of (la! aef of tlio eyu , oar ,
uo < . ilinmt. Ilium , loiimlii dUoubon. dlseason of
children ami ml chronic. iior\ou a ml snrticald-
Uuitbxs ol H ciirablo nature Karly cousump-
tlou

-
, bronchitis , brim , hial catarrh , ihronlc

catarrh , hoiula lio. coutttimtio , stomach nnd
bowel troubles. rheumatism nouralida , scl-
H lea , llrlul't's clUraeo.Uilney diseasesditeasos-
of the liver ami hNddor , dizziness nervousness ,
lnill o tln , obesity ininrrnpted n'ritloa ,
blow Krowth in ctillifrohml all wasting *( i >-
eain. In a'tults , ilno mttlo club-feet carvn-
ure

-
of thn pine , li ea e of the hrnln , paraljr-

Hit , lienrtillseato , dropsy , swelling of thn limbs ,
utrl turo , "pen inren , pain In the bone * , grann-
lar

-
eularffemeute and all loug-ttandlDg dis-

eases properly treated.-
Illuod

.

Hiiil ftkln l Ueaei ,
. blotches , eruptions , liver ipots , fall

lug f the hair , bad complexion eczema , throat
ulcer * , to a i nine , I ladder t nubles , weak
buck , burning nrluo , pa slug urine too often ,
Tli ellecU of constitutional sickness or tba
tat Iii < of too much Injurious medicine receives
mirch UK treatment , prompt relief aud a cura-
to' Ufa-

Dieeatoe of women , Irregular menstruation ,
fnllli K of the omb , hearing down pains ,
fo'i o ItplacemontB , Uck of sexual tone.

enc rrliea. sterility or barrenness , consult
Ir Cahlwoll aii'' HMO Hi show ihom the cauna-
of tholr trouble anil the way to become cured ,

C nc m , Ooltor , KUtuln , IMlra-
nn 1 onlarKO'l' K amis treated with the snbcnt-
iineoiiB

>

lujeci on metho I , absolutely without
imlna'ilwlt mt tlm loss f a drop of blood ,
Is one of hnrown discoveries and U really tha
most tcioiitillc method of this advanced ago
Dr. Culdwnll lian practiced her profesulon in
Mime of the largest hoept als throughout tha-
country. . Sim 1m * no superior li the treating
and diagnosing dl-pasos do ormttlos , a c. Sha
lias lately opened an olllce iuOmalm Nebraska ,
vhera ha will rpeu i H portion of each week
t OHU K hn ma y patix ts. Nn incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation
examination and advice , one dollar t those in
ores d. I'u.' Oiu CALDWELL A Co

Address all mall to Dee Building , Omaha'
Neb ,

- - < { '


